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Abstract For the aging population and for people with
dominant chronic diseases, countries all over the world are
promoting an “Aging in Place” program with its primary
focus on the implementation of telecare. In 2009, Taiwan held
a “Health Care Value-Added Platinum Program”with the goal
of promoting the development of “Telecare” services by
integrating medical treatment, healthcare, information com-
munication, medical equipments and materials and by linking
related cross-discipline professions to enable people to
familiarize themselves with preventive healthcare services
offered in their household and community environments. In
addition, this program can be utilized to effectively provide
diversified healthcare service benefitting society as a whole.

This study aims to promote a diversified telecare service
network in Taiwan’s household and community environ-
ments, establish telecare information platforms, build an
internal network of various healthcare service modes, stan-
dardize externally interfacing telecare information networks,
effectively utilize related healthcare service resources, and
complete reasonable service resource links forming an up-to-
date health information exchange network. To this end, the
telecare information platform based on service oriented
architecture (SOA) is designed to promote an open telecare
information interface and sharing environment to assist in
such tasks as developing healthcare information exchange
services, integrating service resources among various different
healthcare service modes, accessing externally complex
community affairs information, supporting remote physiolog-
ical information transmissions, and providing diversified
remote innovative services. Information system architecture
and system monitoring indices of various types of healthcare
service modes are used for system integrations for future
development and/or expansions.

Keywords Telecare . Health care . Service Oriented
Architecture (SOA) . Health Level Seven (HL7)

Introduction

According to population projections for the years 2008–2056
by the Council for Economic Planning and Development of
the Executive Yuan, Taiwan ROC, the elderly population (age
65 and above) represents 10.4% of the total population in
2008. It further estimates that by 2017 the percentage of the
elderly population will rise to 14.7% and to 37.5% by 2056.
The demographic structure of aging nations as defined by the
UN, reveals that it takes approximately 24 years for an aging
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society to enter the aged society. Thus, we need to be
prepared for the rapid transition of the aging trend in
Taiwan [1]. Referring to 2002–2007 statistics prepared by
the Department of Health (DOH), among the top 10 causes
responsible for the mortality rate are chronic illnesses such
as cardiovascular disease, diabetes, high blood pressure,
etc., which collectively represent around 50% of the total
cause of death [2].

In terms of the aging population structure, concern is
gradually being raised over the accompanying physiologi-
cal and psychological dysfunctions. With the younger
population moving further and further away from home,
there are fewer care providers in the family and as a result,
the elderly have more difficulty living alone at home than
before. This is no doubt a big challenge confronting all of
us. To deal with this, the application of information and
communication technologies to medical and healthcare
services is one of the most important means in the
development of needed medical treatment and healthcare.
For instance, mobile positioning and an emergency report-
ing system can be utilized to assist the elderly to be more
independent by minimizing the incidence of unfortunate
accidents occurring at home. Furthermore, it will also
reduce the psychological pressure on the care providers
[3–5]. Consequently, application services rendering remote
medical services and telecare have become a hot topic and
stimulating increased interest in studying this subject in
recent years. Information and communication technologies
have been applied to the medical services and healthcare
area for a number of years to resolve problems in medical
management. These technologies have made a considerable
contribution to the integration of a diverse collection of
medical information. One of the information and commu-
nication technologies that has been extensively discussed in
recent years is remote medical services [6–12]. With the
continuously rising demand in medical and healthcare
services, telecare using information and communication
technologies has become a viable solution. In addition,
advanced nations are actively developing relevant emerging
application services in this subject area.

This research established a telecare information platform
referencing the current formulated international standards
and regulations. The telecare information platform aims to
establish telecare services; build a telecare service model
for the home, community, and institutions; and promote
common, integrated, continuous, and safer healthcare
services. Through the construction of a relevant healthcare
information interface and the integration of service resour-
ces, this platform is designed to reduce the complexity and
repetitiveness of various healthcare service model systems
by integrating them with the external information systems.
Thus, the different forms of healthcare resources used in the
home, community, and institution and various healthcare

service models can be effectively employed while being
utilized to improve the healthcare and service provision
systems on the back end.

This telecare information platform is designed based on
the concept of a Service Oriented Architecture (SOA). It
uses the Microsoft.Net platform to design, develop, and
complete establishment, linkage, and integration of a
telecare service model system. Information exchange
interface uses the Simple Object Access Protocol (SOAP)
standard. Moreover, the message transmission format of the
various systems uses the Health Level Seven (HL7) XML
standard. By integrating Public Key Infrastructure (PKI)
and WS-Security, the information security mechanism
ensures the completeness and confidentiality necessary to
transmit/share healthcare service information. In addition, it
utilizes BizTalk for system integration and collaboration of
the information platform and references the security
preventive criteria as stipulated by Health Insurance
Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) and Informa-
tion Security Management Standard (ISO/IEC27001:2007)
to formulate the system security management regulations.

This study is divided into five sections. After the
introductory section, “Related research” explores the
aging of the population, the trends in medical and
healthcare services, and the current status in application
of the information technologies through the review of
relevant literature. “System architecture” describes the
veins of this research by discussing information platform
analysis, design, and architecture. “System interface and
transmission mechanism ” explains the information
platform interface and transmission mechanism. “System
implementation and evaluation ” discusses the practical
application of the system and performs an evaluation of its
effectiveness. “Conclusion” draws conclusions and
provides the future development trends and implications.

Related research

Exploration of the trend of medical and healthcare services

Moving from an aging society to an aged society will take
Taiwan approximately 24 years, while it will take approx-
imately 50–100 years for advanced European nations and
the United States to do so. In comparison, the preparatory
time for aging in Taiwan is rather imperative. To this end,
the government has presented its healthcare policy for the
elderly by borrowing from the experience of other
advanced nations across the world. The primary objectives
and concept [13] of this aforementioned policy are based on
the current aging issue to actively promote the adoption
and/or implementation of long-term healthcare services.
The Department of Health (DOH) of the Executive Yuan
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established a healthcare information system in 2007 which
required essential healthcare developments to be in place
and to provide a sound and diversified healthcare informa-
tion system to effectively optimize the allocation of national
resources [14]. Specifically, the following two items were
targeted:

1. Apply information and communication technologies to
medical and healthcare services in order to minimize
medical expenses.

The DOH of the Executive Yuan noted that, to
meet the challenges of the global social trend and
from the changes in the medical and healthcare
service modes and scope, the division of labor which
resulted in manpower shortages became an inevitable
issue requiring attention. To handle this issue, it has
become a global trend to effectively employ infor-
mation and communication technologies and utilize
innovative medical appliances and equipment to
lower social and medical expenses to improve the
medical quality [15].

2. Taiwan has the information and communication tech-
nology infrastructure in place, and hence possesses the
capability to promote medical and healthcare services.
According to the World Economic Forum (WEF) in
2009, Taiwan was ranked 13th in the Global Net-
worked Readiness Index (NRI) [16]. Furthermore,
according to the World Knowledge Competitiveness
Index (WKCI) of the Centre for International Compet-
itiveness, University of Wales Institute, Cardiff (UWIC)
in 2009, Taiwan’s Broadband Access was ranked 6th in
the 36 evaluated nations worldwide [17]. By properly
utilizing the development capacity available from the
information and communication technologies industry,
Taiwan certainly has an edge in developing its medical
and healthcare industry.

Employing information and communication technology
to telecare service

The greatest difference between the telecare service model
and the traditional healthcare service model is the use of
information and communication technologies equipment by
providing a remote service that assists with certain health-
care activities to lower medical care/healthcare costs and to
improve healthcare quality.

Using telecare to provide professional medical programs
with consultancy, evaluation, and tracing services can
certainly improve accessibility to the public receiving
medical services or medical information at remote sites,
increase consultancy channels with physicians, reduce
lengthy evaluation time, and minimize the unnecessary
transfer of patients and their medical information. Conse-

quently, most people consider telecare a positive healthcare
model worthy for promotion [18–23] and recommendation
for sustained utilization of telecare equipment in the
medical service field [24–27].

Furthermore, prior research points out that both patients
and service-providing institutions consider telecare an
economical, time saving, and effective cost alternative
compared to traditional clinical service. It is highly
possibility that telecare will develop into a future business
model, which can be used to create sustainable operations
and promising value [27–30]. The application services
integrating global telecare service related information, and
communication technologies proposed in recent years are
shown in Table 1 below.

Service oriented architecture and web services

What is the service? Basically, we can summarize a number
of critical features of the service: (1) a clear self-definition;
(2) an inclusion of a complete set of functions that can be
used to accomplish specific tasks; and (3) an independent
operation that does not rely on other services. From the
discussion above, the Service Oriented Architecture is not a
new and emerging concept. It is a solution that has been
proposed for integrating applications within the system
interaction in a heterogeneous environment. Aside from
improving system function stability, the advantages of SOA
may also include items such as lowering development and
deployment costs, raising usability, and other indirect
benefits [40].

In recent years, the Service Oriented Architecture has
been discussed frequently and has become a very popular
corporate architecture for information processing and
enterprise integration in the information technology indus-
try. Discussing it from another angle, the Service Oriented
Architecture can be regarded as an IT strategy. This is
simply because for various corporate applications the well-
defined interfaces and services can be organized into an
interoperable standard interface to swiftly link up with
various different application services and form business
flows conforming to corporate requirements. Service itself
may be available for other duplicated uses and can be
swiftly completed and integrated to satisfy market require-
ments [41].

With the existence of independent programming
languages and different foundations of the operating
system, the Service Oriented Architecture uses current
technology such as the Internet, HTTP, and XML to
profile services and classify the required standard. As
shown in Fig. 1, with the establishment and release of the
Service Provider and the classification and search by the
Service Broker, the Service Requestor can easily locate
and use this service [42].
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Since web service has such a flexible and simple
architecture, it has become the best option to implement
SOA. The best advantage for using Web Services to
construct a SOA is through the utilization of Web
communication protocol and the open standard of data
format to provide such Web Services as HTTP, XML, and
SOAP to establish an open platform [44].

Health level 7 protocol (HL7)

By nature, the global medical industry has a strong
orientation toward regional joint development. There is a
definite need for the mutual transmission and exchange of
medical information between different medical institutions

in order to improve the use of information, integrate various
applications, and lower the medical management costs. In
terms of formulating medical information transmission
regulations, various nations across the world have adopted
Health Level 7 as the standard technology interface to
provide a standard for patient care, perform medical service
management, implement and evaluate the operations rein-
forcing data exchange, and deal with the tasks of
management and integration.

The Health Level 7 Communication Protocol collects
cross-field operators to formulate a standardized medical
information-exchange format for system interface so that
information systems from different medical institutions can
carry out an information exchange operation. It also
accomplishes a flexible and compatible design in which
the regulated items are comprised of correlated classifica-
tion, effective results of inspection, structural data exchange
mechanisms, and consultation functions [45].

System architecture

System overview

Thanks to the rapid development of Internet technology and
the multiplying growth of broadband speed, Service Oriented
Architecture has gradually attracted much attention in recent

Service 
Provider

Service 
Broker

Service 
Request

or

Bind
Publish

Find

Fig. 1 Service oriented architecture [43]

Table 1 Telecare service employing information and communication technology

Item Service Description

1 Tracking management Develop an application program to be implemented in the German Health Card for tracking
patients’ paths as a reference for clinical doctors to use later based on the time sequence [31].

2 Chronic disease management Clinical doctors and chronic patients may use the Web Portal and SMS for better communication.
The doctor can set a personalized monitoring plan for each patient through such a system [32].

3 Remote nursing Use communication technology to realize the need for personal remote nursing and allow patients to
easily obtain high quality nursing without going to medical institutions [33].

4 Home Healthcare Improve the quality of healthcare for chronic cardiovascular patients by developing a system
for providing health management through monitoring of symptoms [34].

5 Home healthcare Use telecare equipment, information and communication technologies, and intelligent building
concepts to carry out a web-based service for home healthcare; explore the influence of such
an integrated service on both care providers and the patients; and carry out discussions for
feedback [35].

6 Electronic healthcare Design a multi-layer electronic nursing record to easily accomplish information sharing for
assistance under the long-term healthcare mode [36].

7 Video monitoring Use the Java Multimedia Framework (JMF) to develop a web-based video/audio conference
system (video frequency/audio frequency conference system) to improve the real-time
communication between
care-providers and patients [37].

8 Remote monitoring Propose an Advanced Symptom Management System in Palliative Care (ASyMSp) to monitor
and manage voluntary reports regarding the symptoms of patients occurring after being
discharged from the hospital [38].

9 Home monitoring Propose a systematic home remote monitoring of respiratory illness and present evidence to
show the influence of such systems in terms of data quality, patients’ drug use, and economic
feasibility [39].
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years. Generally speaking, SOA possesses the following
components: (1) distributed architecture, (2) a loosely coupled
interface, (3) an open standard, and (4) a process-oriented flow
and other technical features (44).

To take advantage of the aforementioned features and to
resolve the current status of various, dispersed, and
separate, independent management systems in Taiwan’s
healthcare industry, the proposed telecare information
platform has employed the SOA concept and technology
to carry out the design and development tasks. At the same
time, we have to consider the feasibility of providing a
flexible and integrated interface that allows for repeat use
and collaborative operations of various service modes. For
example, the system-communication functions with various
healthcare service modes through the long-term establish-
ment of healthcare information networks using the Internet.

Since users may simultaneously use home, community,
and institutional healthcare service modes and various
healthcare services, it is expected to provide a cross-
platform, single sign-on (SSO) mechanism based on the
SAML (Security Assertion Markup Language) international
standard so that users can use various healthcare services
modes to login. Application services also permit the use of
direct certification declaration or the attribute data of
identity authentication to sign-on to provide corresponding
services.

Information platform architecture

As shown in Fig. 2, the entire information platform
architecture follows the concept of the Service Oriented
Architecture. With all core elements modularized, the
information platform focuses on the establishment, linkage,
and integration of various services. At the bottom layer, the

data exchange standard adopts the SOAP standard for the
message exchange interface and the HL7/XML standard for
the message delivery formats among systems. In terms of
information security, the SOAP messages in the message
exchange interface must follow WS-Security regulations to
include the signature and the encryption information in
order to ensure the consistency and non-repudiation of the
messages.

The information platform contains six modularized core
elements: (1) remote physiological information transmis-
sion, (2) electronic healthcare record management, (3)
service resources registration, (4) information security
management, (5) service log and system monitoring, and
(6) healthcare resources interface. The electronic healthcare
record actually contains a electronic healthcare index of
member’s basic information and an electronic service log
for tracking healthcare records in various service mode.
Tracking information will be used to retrieve the detailed
healthcare records and can generate a healthcare summary
when needed.

As shown in Fig. 3, the information platform can play
the role of home, community, and institutional healthcare
service as well as the role of an e-counter website and
portal Web Service Provider. Through service resources,
registration, and integration of other healthcare service
resources, it can internally link up with the various health
service model e-counters and externally interface with the
available healthcare resources to provide assistance
requested by different types of users.

System function design

To achieve the aforementioned requirements and analysis, the
information platform must be able to develop multiple

Service-Oriented Architecture (SOA)

Remote healthcare information platform core elements

Innovative application & service

Remote physiological 
information transmission

Electronic healthcre 
record management

Service resources 
registration

Information security 
management

Service log & system 
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Healthcare 
resources interface

Electronic healthcare record 
service
•Electronic healthcare record update
•Electronic healthcare record 
inquiry
•Member basic information 
exchange

Remote physiological 
information monitoring 
•Real-time physiological signal 
monitoring
•Abnormality warning & caution
•Physiological information 
statistical chart

Remote health learning
•Health education 
information delivery
•Video care & inquiry

Portal

Electronic healthcare 
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Data exchange standard

Information 
security

Physiological information 
transmission

Healthcare 
resources interface

Service resources 
registration

Fig. 2 Information platform
architecture
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functions to provide sound and continuous healthcare service
in the establishment of system function services. Hence, the
information platform is divided into 7 functional architectural
areas, as shown in Fig. 4: (1) set up a service portal; (2)
develop service resources registration; (3) develop Taiwan’s
premiere electronic healthcare record service; (4) develop a
remote physiological information transmission system; (5)

develop a healthcare resources interface service; (6) develop
remote health-education learning; (7) provide information
platform core operation services.

1. Service portal
The service portal utilizes a single service window

that provides healthcare information and resources

Service resources
registration

Service portal

Information exchange interface (SOAP, HL7/XML)

WS-Security, PKI, Single Sign-On

Remote
physiological
measurement

Government unit

Healthcare resources
interface service interface

Community
e-counter

Home
e-counter

Institutional
e-counter

Public

Service OrientedArchitecture(SOA)

Electronic
healthcare

records

Remote health
education learning

• Medical information
exchange standard

• Healthcare service 
resources interface

Remote healthcare service 
center personnel,customer 

service 

Long-term healthcare
information network

NHIP information
exchange platform

Certification
Authority

Healthcare
service 

resources

Living maintenance

Medical institution

Healthcare institution

Health
administration

& social
administration

platform

Fig. 3 Information platform
service interface architecture

Fig. 4 System function
architecture
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inquiry and performs operations for public and
e-counter attendants. It also provides an integrative,
continuous, and common digital healthcare service
media and acts as a regional healthcare and living
resources information integration center. In addition, it
integrates the various healthcare mode systems and data
repositories to allow the user to inquire about their
electronic healthcare record via the portal. Figure 5 is a
use case diagram of the service portal.

2. Service resources registration
Service resources registration application is comprised

of a healthcare service resources repository which
includes professional healthcare and living support by
concentrating service resources information provided by
various healthcare modes. It also acts as the media
providing member service requirements so as to allow
for a healthcare and living resources sharing environment.
In addition, the various healthcare service modes may, via
a registration procedure, provide basic information of
service content through registered items of the remote
healthcare information platform and be displayed in the
service resources usage interface of the platform portal to
provide inquiry of such resources by the users.

3. Electronic healthcare record service
The purpose of electronic healthcare record services

is to provide continuous and uninterrupted healthcare
reports and to facilitate the process of administering
healthcare to the public through providers of home,
community and institutional healthcare service modes.
The operation of electronic healthcare record services is
shown in Fig. 6.An electronic healthcare record is

comprised of an electronic healthcare record index and
electronic healthcare record summary. Presently, the
remote healthcare information platform basically uses
the identity card number to authenticate member
identity. Aside from the electronic healthcare record
index of the basic information of its member, it also
simultaneously stores the member’s healthcare service
log in various healthcare modes. The detailed factual
healthcare information will not be stored in the
information platform but stored in the information
systems of various healthcare service modes. If needed,
the information may be inquired and read through the
data exchange mechanism between systems and dis-
played afterwards in an electronic healthcare record
summary.

4. Remote physiological information transmission
The purpose of the remote physiological information

transmission system is to assist the various healthcare
service modes with carrying out physiological signal
measurement and flow management to record, store,
and transfer the various physiological signals obtained
with measuring instruments at the member end. The
operation concept of remote physiological information
transmission is shown in Fig. 7. The physiological
signal measured by instruments at the member’s home
will go through the physiological information transmis-
sion box, be encrypted, and then transmitted via the
information platform. The received physiological signal
will be transmitted to the corresponding rear end
healthcare mode information systems for storage to
ensure the security of the information exchange and
personal privacy.

General information
tour guide

Personalized setting

Electronic healthcare 
record browsing

Service resources 
browsing

Monitoring panel

Real-time chart

Backstage
management

Identity
authentication

Non-member

Member,
e-counter personnel,

customer service

Center member

Electronic
healthcare

record service

Service resources
registration

Health administration
& social administration

interface service 

Information
platform core

operation service

Service portal

include

Fig. 5 Use case diagram of
service portal
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5. Healthcare resources interface service
To improve healthcare system quality and usage

efficiency, the transfer of some members of the
various healthcare service modes will be affected by
hospital discharge preparatory service. The various
healthcare service modes may also obtain member
hospital discharge preparatory information by inter-
facing with the remote healthcare information
platform and the long-term healthcare information
network, thereby establishing continuous healthcare
service. Thus, we can achieve: (1) provision of

appropriate requirements and personalized healthcare
service in line with its healthcare requirements and
healthcare plan after discharge; (2) allow various service
modes to conveniently obtain discharge preparatory
information of the public in real-time; and (3) healthcare
service can effectively achieve healthcare information
sharing and minimize unnecessary healthcare resource
waste.

6. Remote health education learning
Users certified by single sign-on via the remote

Home healthcare mode Community healthcare mode Institutional healthcare mode

Healthcare competent

Electronic 
record

Electronic healthcare
record index

Healthcare record changes
Healthcare

record changes

Inquiry

Long-term healthcare 
information network

Electronic
healthcare

record indexing
repository

Remote healthcare
information platform

Healthcare
record changes

Fig. 6 Electronic healthcare
record operation
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healthcare information platform may also use remote
health education learning services. Remote health
education learning services may also further provide
remote health education services to members of
various healthcare service modes. As shown in
Fig. 8, in remote health education learning services,
the information platform may disseminate health
education content to the home TV set of individual
members via the physiological signal transmission
box. Therefore, users not familiar with computers may
still access relevant health education information
without a computer.

7. Information platform core operation service
The information platform core operation provides

two mechanisms for the entire information platform:
single sign-on mechanism and information security
exchange mechanism.

The purpose of the single sign-on mechanism is to
allow users to implement the service of various
healthcare service modes through home, community,
and institution service providers and under the
authorization of various healthcare service modes
upon a single sign-on. Single sign-on service also
provides resource registration services. The website
and internet services of various systems must first be
registered and approved before joining the single
sign-on service.

The information security exchange mechanism is
comprised of the Public Key Infrastructure and WS-
Security. To ensure the completeness, confidentiality,
authentication, and non-repudiation of the healthcare
service information, the remote healthcare information

platform would utilize PKI technology and employ
different public keys and private keys to carry out the
electronic signature mechanism.

System interface and transmission mechanism

Interface and integration

Formulation of the information exchange standard

Data exchange work can be achieved through formula-
tion of a common data exchange format. Both electronic
healthcare records and physiological information trans-
mission monitoring require the formulation of a common
data exchange format to achieve data exchange work. To
achieve the most extensive and effective commonality,
we must first ascertain the localized healthcare content
on the basis of the local medical and healthcare
environment and support it through international techno-
logical standards in order to popularize the commonality
of this stage.

On the format of electronic healthcare record, elec-
tronic healthcare record summary is stored with the
Clinical Document Architecture (CDA 2.0) standard
format. Through CDA 2.0, the support of clinical
documents and individual cases are truly recorded in
detail. The process records received from various
healthcare service modes include historical records of
physiological measurement information. Since CDA 2.0
is an XML file supported by the XSLT file (Extensible
Stylesheet Language Transformations), information can
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be displayed in a unified way on the browser and have
the advantage of separation of information and informa-
tion display as shown in Fig. 9. Regarding the transmis-
sion of the required physiological signal parameters, it is
necessary to have a warning system set up to notify of
abnormal values as well as reference ranges for readings
such as blood pressure, blood sugar, heart beat, respira-
tion, pulse, and electrocardiogram, which are the concern
of various healthcare service institutions. In regards to the
data exchange format for physiological measurement
information, to concurrently take care of the current

status and future development of the medical information
exchange standard, we primarily use the HL7 V2.X and
V3 as the exchange standard for physiological signal
transmission. Figure 10 is an example of HL7 V2.X
physiological signal transmission which is respectively
displayed in Tubular and XML formats.

Connecting interface integration

Transmission among the various healthcare mode systems is
linked by web service in compliance with the SOAP protocol

Fig. 9 Example of CDA 2.0 format
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for message delivery, coupled with the WS-Security informa-
tion security mechanism. One of the primary purposes ofWeb
Services is to achieve cross-platform and effective integration
of various healthcare service resources. The SOAP used by
Web Service is a protocol regulation formulated by W3C
which primarily defines the XML data transmission method
and transmission protocol. The main body of SOAP uses the
XML data transmission format to couple with the bottom layer
transmission protocol such as HTTP to transmit messages.
The SOAP protocol has cross-platform superiority and is an

open standard supported by the industry. Its advantage of
penetrating firewalls brings about commonality among the
various heterogeneous systems and achieves the objective of
data exchange.

Security mechanism

To ensure medical and health information achieve com-
pleteness, confidentiality, identity authentication, and non-
repudiation in the course of internet transmission, building
a secure, reliable, and effective electronic medical health-
care environment is a crucial issue and development trend
at present. Hence, the information platform provides a
common certification and authorization mechanism to
reduce the hassle of setting and maintaining multiple
account numbers and passwords for different healthcare
service systems and also minimizes the risk of theft of
account numbers and passwords.

Provide a cross-platform single sign-on mechanism
in accordance with the SAML (security assertion markup
language) international standard

The single sign-on service may provide a cross-system and
cross-platform account authentication function and at the
same time provide a supplementary authentication/authori-
zation mechanism for the various service websites. When a
cross-system or cross-unit resources access requirements
are needed, the single sign-on platform plays a unified
certification portal. Moreover, the single sign-on service
also provides resources registration service. However, to
ensure information security for healthcare services, the
various system websites and internet services must first go
through registration and approval before joining the single

HL7 Message – ORU (Unsolicited transmission of an 
observation message)
MSH|^~\&|^SureSignsVM| | | |20071104210801||ORU^R01^ORU_R01|US
7201329620071104210801|P|2.4|||||||||2.16.840.1.113883.9.2.1<CR>
PID|||A123456789|| |<CR>
ORC|NW|| |||||||||||| |||US72013296<CR>
PV1||||||||||||||||||N<CR>
OBR| | | |MONITOR |||20071104210800<CR>
OBX||NM|0002-4bb8^SpO2^MDIL|0|98|0004-0220^%^MDIL|| || |F<CR>
OBX||NM|0002-4182^HR^MDIL|0|80|0004-0aa0^bpm^MDIL|||||F<CR>

<MSH>
<MSH.1>|</MSH.1>
<MSH.2>^~\&</MSH.2>
<MSH.3>

<HD.2>SureSignsVM</HD.2>
</MSH.3>
<MSH.7>20071104210801</MSH.7>
<MSH.9>

<CM.1>ORU</CM.1>
<CM.2>R01</CM.2>
<CM.3>ORU_R01</CM.3>

</MSH.9>
<MSH.10>US7201329620071104210801</MSH.10>
<MSH.11>

<PT.1>P</PT.1>
</MSH.11>
<MSH.12>
<VID.1>2.4</VID.1>

</MSH.12>
<MSH.21>2.16.840.1.113883.9.2.1</MSH.21>

………..

Fig. 10 An example of HL7 V2.x Tubular and XML formats
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Fig. 11 Single sign-on
certification/authorization
mechanism
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sign-on service. Figure 11 shows the information platform
generating single sign-on certification and authorization
mechanism.

The protocol of the single sign-on mechanism uses
Security Assertion Markup Language (SAML). SAML is a
mechanism developed by the OASIS organization. Under
the XML architecture for business transaction, both sides
may carry out authorization and authentication via web
service. We can achieve security of the XML architecture
through security confirmation of multiple different purposes
as defined by SAML including: (1) Authentication Asser-
tion; (2) Attribute Assertion; (3) Decision Assertion and (4)
Authorization Assertion. At the same time, SAML also
employs industrial standard protocols and information
architectures such as XML Signature, XML Encryption,
and SOAP. Hence, it is very easy to integrate in a standard
environment so that other security mechanisms may be
used simultaneously.

Data transmission encryption and signature

To ensure the security of confidential information over
internet transmission, data exchange assumes the informa-
tion platform is based on WS-Security and PKI standards
which provide data transmission encryption, signature
mechanism and technology. We would like to explore the
transmission layer and the information layer below:

(1) The security mechanism of the transmission layer may
follow the SSL standard for setting. The information
systems and information platform systems of various
healthcare modes all require installation of server
certification.

(2) The security mechanism of the information layer
follows the WS-Security standard for setting. The
encryption and decryption mechanism uses symmetric
Triple-DES and asymmetric RSA and SHA-1, and the
signature format uses XML Signature, XML Encryp-
tion, and PKI digital signature.

Figure 12 shows the web service architecture of the
information platform. This architecture describes the
different roles played by the information systems of the

various healthcare service modes receiving this service.
Viewed from the front end, the information platform is the
sole Web Service provider for all the service clients.
Viewed from the rear end, web services are provided by
various healthcare modes and are service clients of the
information platform. Therefore, the Service Client can
obtain the service of other service providers only through
the information platform. By playing the role of Service
Broker, the information platform ensures information
security and service quality. Aside from ensuring informa-
tion security during web service operation, this operation
mechanism can also connect easily with more services in
the future.

Server certification

To provide users access to the various healthcare service
modes and the healthcare information of the information
platform while protecting data security, information security
has added the certification authentication mechanism.
Presently, the information systems of the information
platform and the various healthcare service modes have
applied for Healthcare Certification Authority (HCA) server
certification to facilitate system login and data transmission
for encryption and signature so as to protect data security.

System implementation and evaluation

System deployment

Upon system deployment, the remote healthcare informa-
tion platform, user, health administration, and social
administration healthcare resources are being connected
through the internet. At the same time, through the
provision of linkage and authorization via the IDC
computer room service platform can facilitate the sharing
of various healthcare resources as shown in Fig. 13. The
information platform is placed in the co-location computer
room (IDC computer room) of the Internet Service Provider
(ISP). The FTTB optical fiber broadband’s dedicated line
is connected to the internet to provide service to ensure

Healthcare 
service mode

Web Site

Information 
platform

Web Service

Healthcare 
service mode
Web Service

Various healthcare 
service modes

(Service Client)
Information platform

(Service Provider)

Various healthcare
service modes

(Content Provider)

User
Client Service Client Service

Fig. 12 The web service
architecture of the information
platform
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transmission speed and system quality of the data
channel.

To ensure system quality, we referenced HIPAA and
ISO27001 regulations to set the security prevention
principle. In planning system security prevention, we
provide internet security prevention deployment and a
backup mechanism for the application system service.

On internet security prevention deployment, all internet
access and inquiry requirements must be confirmed by the
preventive firewall, the intrusion prevention system (IPS),
and anti-virus security prevention before being allowed to
connect to the internal application system internet. Regard-
ing the backup mechanism of the application system
service, a two set design is installed regardless of the
internet security protection equipment or application server
to ensure non-interrupted system service. The internet
security protection equipment will accommodate the redun-
dant requirements of the application server and will
accommodate rear end service support of the application
server request. Under emergency and necessary circum-
stances, the backup server will replace the original server as
a system backup.

System implementation

As shown in Fig. 14, the service portal website provides a
single window for diversified services. Acting as the media
for providing integrated, open, and continuous healthcare
services and as the integration center of living resources,
the website holds primary services including: (1) supporting

inquiry of healthcare and living resources information of
the various healthcare service modes and displaying results in
tables and charts; (2) system management and monitoring; (3)
single sign-on (SSO) interface; (4) information bulletin; and
(5) statistics and performance indices. The horizontal menu on
the top provides links to detailed information on the telecare
information platform project. The three large icons below the
menu link community, home, and institute healthcare resour-
ces, respectively. Related links are shown on the right hand
side as a column of icons. Members can sign on from the left
to access these resources.

Figure 15 shows the webpage of the electronic health-
care record index. While detailed healthcare information is
stored in the information systems of the various healthcare
service modes, this page provides a list of locations where
user’s healthcare data are stored. Users can click on the
location link in the list to retrieve detailed information held
in that location. Upon request, the information platform
performs inquiry and retrieval through the system data
exchange mechanism and displays the results in the
electronic healthcare record summary webpage.

As shown in Fig. 16, the service resources registration
service collects information regarding various healthcare
service resources and living resources to establish a health-
care service resource repository for information sharing.
Members can visit this information inquiry webpage to
search for resources on professional healthcare and living
support services. The map on the right provides a one-click
data link to resources in different areas listed in the chart on
the left hand side.

User

3G/GPRS

STB

Long-term healthcare
management system

E-counter

Long-term healthcare 
information network

Router Firewall

Firewall
L2 exchange 

device

L2 exchange 
device

Application
system server

Website server

E-learning server

Repository server

Backup server

Redundant

FTTB

IPS and
Anti-virus information

security prevention
mechanism

Telecom operator IDC computer room

User

Fig. 13 Information platform system deployment architecture
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The information platform and various healthcare service
modes should coordinate to show what functions are
necessary. Table 2 lists provided service function items
and their corresponding relationships to different data
groups in the information platform.

The display of functions listed in Table 2 is largely
based on medical devices that can measure, record and
transmit the user’s vital/physiological information. The
reliability of the collected vital/physiological information
can be monitored and ensured through the following:

Sign In

ID

Password

Institutional Healthcare 
Service Mode 

Home/Community
Healthcare Service Mode

Service Locations 

Activities 

Project Brief 

Remote Healthcare 

Activities News Link

Members 

Administrators 

Fig. 14 Service portal
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Emergency 
Contact 1 

Emergency  
Contact 2 

Emergency  
Contact Tel

Electronic Healthcare record index

Index No.
Last Sign In 

Healthcare Provider 

Service
Detailed  
Information

Note 

Fig. 15 Electronic healthcare
record index
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(1) The reliability of medical devices can be ensured by
requiring that these devices meet certain specifications/
standards.

(2) The governance institute should regularly survey
related medical device products and give a list of
devices that meet the specifications with their recom-
mended sales prices.

(3) During regular home visits, healthcare workers should
check the functions of these medical devices to further
ensure their reliability.

From a business standpoint, the telecare information
platform will operate as a nonprofit organization, with the
goals of solving long-term healthcare needs and reducing
the total expenditure of National Health Insurance in
Taiwan. Therefore, the use of this platform will be free of
charge. Currently, this project is still in the phase of
resources integration. Financial evaluation such as ROI is
not available at this stage.

System evaluation

Service evaluation

Table 3 lists different remote healthcare service modes
and their corresponding service items. The community
healthcare service mode is further divided into two parts,
the community health convenience station and the
community health depot. The community health conve-
nience station is a fixed health station available in local
communities providing various community healthcare

services. The community health depot is a mobile
healthcare station, such as a healthcare vehicle, serving
areas without any community health convenience station.
All service items were evaluated by the usage count over
certain periods.

Performance evaluation

The remote healthcare information platform is Taiwan’s
premiere, integrative, cross-field, professional innovative
service development platform with open, continuous and
diversified features. Its primary tasks are assisting with
home, community and institutional healthcare service
modes in carrying out data exchange and service resources
integration and connecting health administration and social
administration resources.

In view of this, the primary performance evaluation
index of the remote healthcare information platform is
shown in Table 4. We can explore the dimensions of
performance in service provision and connection, evalua-
tion and certification of effective integration of the various
healthcare service modes, and system operation usability.

(1) Set the number of health administration and social
administration resources to be connected by the informa-
tion platform and then set the number of service items
provided by the information platform for the evaluation
of work performance of service provision and connection
of remote healthcare information platform.

Health administration and social administration
resources connected by the remote healthcare information

 

Living Healthcare 

Query Search

Results

Healthcare  
Service Provider

Service List Pager

Telephone

District

Fig. 16 Living resources
inquiry menu
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platform are comprised of: hospital discharge preparatory
information, long-term management center case evalua-
tion information, long-term institutional resources infor-
mation, and Healthcare Certification Authority. Obtain
important health administration resources through the
Healthcare Certification Authority for improving infor-
mation security during service provision. Provided
service items are comprised of 8 modules including
electronic healthcare record, service registration and
release, service portal, long-term healthcare information
network connection, single sign-on, internet service
security mechanism, remote physiological measurement,
and remote health education learning.

The remote healthcare information platform uses its
open and service oriented features to provide service
items and achieve the work performance of connecting
health administration and social administration resources
as shown in Fig. 17.

(2) The information platform provides a number of
integration interfaces of various healthcare service
modes and a number of data exchange standards for
carrying out integration and effective evaluation.

As shown in Fig. 18, the information platform links
the healthcare process of various healthcare service
modes and connects the integrated information interfaces
to effectively integrate the various healthcare service
modes and build a complete healthcare information
service network. Currently, 20 information interfaces are
provided to achieve compatibility among the various
systems through the formulation of data exchange
standards as shown in Fig. 19. The information
exchange standards include member basic information,
electronic healthcare record index, electronic healthcare
record summary, remote physiological measurement

information, service registration release information,
and healthcare service mode registration information.

(3) System operation usability
System operation is based on the extent of its influence

on the “no obstacle space” of the service portal as tested
by the No Obstacle Webpage Development Regulations
formulated by the Research, Development and Evaluation
Commission of the Executive Yuan. Furthermore, the
actual operation performance of the information platform
may be tested using system usability.1

Concerning system operation, the service portal
obtains second priority class (AA) marking for the no
obstacle webpage through the Research, Development
and Evaluation Commission of the Executive Yuan.
System usability is worked out by the system’s normal
operation hours/system operation hours and by the
usability2 of the HyperSpin website monitoring service
and the monitoring information platform. System usabil-
ity reached 99.99%3 during the promotion period [46].
As shown in Fig. 20, the system’s allowable load is
worked out by the service usage record and the
system log. If the average daily information storage
space for each user is 10 KB and is calculated on the
basis of a daily average of 500 users, approximately
5 M data capacity will be consumed. Currently, if the
information platform repository uses approximately
100 GB for recording the daily use records of users, it
can be used for approximately 50 years. System

Table 2 Corresponding recommendations for various service items and data content groups
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2 Through host of HyperSpin website located in 9 major cities across
the world which carry out monitoring operation every minute.

1 System usability: System normal operation hours/system operation
hours

3 During operation period, system usability of the platform has
confirmed system normal operation hours at above 99%.
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response time is accounted for by system pressure tests
and system performance tests via Visual Studio 2005
TeamEdition for Software Testers by recording the testing
script and execution pressure test. At the same time, the

time and practicality of these tests are considered. For
example, the electronic healthcare record inquiry pressure
test simulates 25 users who simultaneously go online
using the system and send back a request every 5 s for

Table 3 Remote healthcare information platform service evaluation index

Service mode Service item Service use person/times
(Jan.~Jun 2008/Jan~Aug 2009)a

Home Member health management −/5,734 people

Home visit service 4,916 people/500 people

Remote physiological measurement 9,041 people/9,938 people

Video inquiry service −/97 people

Remote health education service 2 people/117 people

Living resources transfer 5 people/57 people

Warning report handling 43 people/123 people

Community:community health convenience station Community health convenience station 4,752 people/6,157 people

Remote physiological measurement 4,533 people/6,095 people

Site inquiry service 117 people/128 people

Video inquiry service 86 people/13 people

Remote health education service 121 people/117 people

Drug safety service 195 people/273 people

Community: community health depot Remote physiological measurement 3,529 people (Jan~Aug 2009)

Home visit service 54 people (Apr~Aug 2009)

Video inquiry service 45 people (Apr~Aug 2009)

Drug safety service 21 people (May~Aug 2009)

Institution Remote video diagnosis service 171 people/462 people

Remote physiological measurement service 804 people/8,058 people

Video visit service 30 people/15 people

Remote health education guide 530 people/237 people

Drug safety service 275 people/859 people

a Service evaluation period: Usage evaluation of the actual ongoing service during the execution period of the plan

Table 4 Remote healthcare information platform performance evaluation index

Performance index Index definition Value achieved

No. of health administration and
social administration resources

Connecting health administration and social administration relevant resources:
hospital discharge preparatory information, long-term management center case
evaluation information, long-term institutional resources information and
Healthcare Certification Authority (HCA).

4 items

No. of information platform
service items

No. of remote healthcare service items provided: electronic healthcare records,
service registration and release, service portal, long-term healthcare information
network connection, single sign-on, internet service security mechanism, remote
physiological measurement and remote health education learning.

8 items

No. of integrated information
interfaces

No. of information interfaces provided for connection and integration of various
healthcare service modes.

20 items

No. of information exchange
standards

No. of formulated information exchange standards: member basic information,
electronic healthcare record index, electronic healthcare record summary, remote
physiological measurement information, service registration release information
and service mode registration information.

6 items

No obstacle webpage inspection
and testing marking

Portal passes second priority class no obstacle standard automatic and manual
inspection and testing items.

AA

System usability Percentage of normal system operation during information platform operation 99.734%(May 2008)

Normal system operation hours/system operation hours 99.99% (Jan 2009)
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which the average response time is 0.06 s. Hence, capacity
is approximately 2,000 users per second.

Conclusion

We wish to express our thanks for the support of The Pilot
Telecare Project of the Department of Health of the

Executive Yuan. Such integration of the community, home,
and institutional telecare service networks is rarely seen
internationally. By employing the telecare information
platform, the service windows of various healthcare service
modes may be connected to long-term healthcare adminis-
tration information and healthcare service resources to
establish sound service resources linkage and health
information exchange network.

Fig. 17 Schematic diagram for
continuous healthcare service
provision and connection
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Fig. 18 Situational diagram linking healthcare services of the various healthcare service modes
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The telecare information platform established by this
research possesses open, integrated, and common features.
For future duplication and dissemination, it provides
continuous healthcare information through an integrated
service and allows the connection and inter-communication
of heterogeneous. The innovative application services
include: the formulation of a localized electronic healthcare
record format, the adoption of internationally formulated
medical information exchange standards, the formulation of
open remote physiological measurement information trans-
mission mechanism and De Facto standard of physiological
information transmission, the development of interoperable
core elements, and an information security mechanism for
video healthcare service and system requirements.

Using this platform can effectively integrate medical
healthcare service with information and communication
technology, effectively improve healthcare resource man-
agement, service and the operational efficiency of the
transmission system. It will also promote the basic
architecture for national medical information, while
achieving the continuous and open integration of medical
healthcare information connection and living service
resources. It will foster the effective use of medical
healthcare resources; reduce the complexities of integra-
tion, the duplication of various healthcare service
systems, and health administration information systems;
and resolve the issue of uneven distribution of medical
resource allocation.

The implications of this telecare information platform
can be seen in three different aspects: technology innova-
tion, economic contribution, and social influence.

Technology innovation refers to the following:

(1) The telecare information platform sets up the basic
principles of openness, completeness, and safety for
system design and development. In addition, the
system introduces electronic personal management
and provides an innovative healthcare service platform
for future duplication and dissemination.

(2) The establishment of the open telecare information
platform facilitates the interface and resource integration
of home, community, and institutional healthcare service
modes; reduces the complexity of integration with
government systems; and improves operational efficiency.

(3) The establishment of the electronic healthcare record
standard and healthcare record indexing mechanism.
Through healthcare service logs, service providers can
access individual electronic healthcare records and imple-
ment suitable healthcare management for individuals.

(4) The combination of the De Facto standard and the open
architecture and high-safety physiological information
transmission mechanism of OSGi (Open Service Gate-
way Initiative) provides a common mechanism and
consistent standards for medical device and information
service providers to develop various remote physiolog-
ical information measuring services and products.

Fig. 19 Electronic healthcare record
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(5) The utilization of information technology and medical
devices leads to diversified remote healthcare applica-
tions including the remote video inquiry system and the
remote healthcare education platform.

Economic contribution refers to:

(1) The integrated remote healthcare service network
provides home, community, and institutional service
modes for various healthcare needs of individuals. The
platform also facilitates the information exchange
among different service modes in case the individual’s
healthcare needs change.

(2) The combination of cross-profession and cross-
discipline healthcare resources provides various
remote healthcare services including instant video
diagnostics and off-line inquiry. Such resource sharing
facilitates more efficient utilization of resources and
improves professional service quality.

Social implication refers to:

(1) The telecare information platform provides diversified
remote healthcare services including remote physio-
logical measurement, remote video inquiry, remote
healthcare education, individual allocation, personal
video visit, medicine safety, member health manage-
ment, resource links, and alarm reports.

(2) The establishment of a personalized health manage-
ment mechanism helps individuals establish healthy
lifestyles and develop the habits of actively participat-
ing in healthcare services and regularly monitoring

their physiological status; at the same time, it provides
the effective handling of urgent care.

Remote healthcare systems have been developed and
implemented in advanced countries. For example, in the
United States, the EICU provides remote medical observation
and consultation 24 h a day, 7 days a week. The Health Buddy
System transfers users’ physiological information to corre-
spondent doctors or healthcare professionals for instant
assistance. Partner Health Care System addresses remote
diagnostics, health education, and family healthcare. In the
United Kingdom, the development of Assisted Living
Innovation Platform is underway which will complement the
existing MedCare System, for remote healthcare. In Germany,
the Tele-Multi-Doctor System integrates high-tech measure-
ment chips to existing telephone and wireless communication
systems to provide instant remote diagnostics and treatment
[47]. These successful examples demonstrate the service range
that a remote healthcare system can reach. The telecare
information platform developed in this study provides a full
scale integration of the diversified service items provided in
these examples. The integration covers service resources,
systems, and service flows. The following are suggestions for
future research and continued improvement of this system.

(1) The establishment of standards for medical devices to
ensure reliability and reduce complexity in the
introductory phase.

(2) The establishment of long-term healthcare information
exchange standards that follow international standards.

Fig. 20 System monitoring chart
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(3) For service items with high commonality, the design
of common and consistent solutions that can improve
the cost-benefit ratio of establishing the system and of
implementing various healthcare service modes.

(4) The establishment of solutions for cross-field service
providers and the information platform, including inter-
operable test platforms and standards for system setup and
testing of various remote healthcare service modes.
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